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AGE!?CY: U.S. !!uclea: ?.egula: cry Cc=ission

ACTIO!': State =en: cf Policy

O SU!' MARY : he l'uclear Regula: cry C$=ission has decided Oc pre-

pare a p:cgra==atic enviren= ental i= pact statenen: en the decon-

:a=ination and disposal of radioactive wastes resulting f:c= the *

March 28,19 79 acciden: at ~hree l'.ile Island Uni: 2. ?c: sc=e

:i=e the Cc==ission's s:aff has been =cving in this direction.

In the Cer-ission's judg=en: an everall study of :he decen:anina- |

,1

:ica and dispcsal p:ccess will assis: the Cc =ission 5 carrying

out its regula: cry responsibilities under the Acc=ic Energy Act

c p ctect the public health and safety as decontamina:ica,

p cgresses. I: will also be in keeping wi:h the purposes of the

liational Enviren=en:al Policy Act Oc engage the public in the

Cc 'ssien's decision-=aking p ccess , and : focus en environ = ental

issues and alterna:ives before ec==i:=en:s :c specific clean-up

chcices are made. Additionally, in light of :he ex::ac dinary

nature of shis ac:icn and :he expressed in:eres: ef :he presiden:'s

Council en Envi:en= ental Quality in the T".!-1 clean-up, the

Cc= :ission i=: ends c co-c dina:e its actions with CEQ. In-

par:icular, before de:e:=ining :he scope of the p:cgra==a:ic

environ =en:al i= pac: s: ate =en: the Cc 'ssicn will consul: wi:h

-

%U .

~he Cc _ission :eccgnizes tha: :here are s:ill areas cf unce:-

:ain:7 regarding the clean-up opera:icn. ?c: exa=ple, the precise
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condi: ion of :he reac::: core is no: known at this ci=e and cannot
i

| be known un:il :he contain=ent has been entered and the reac:o:
I

vessel has been opened. For this reascn, it is unrealistic to

s:atemen: will serve as a 9expect tha: :he progra==atic i= pac:_
blueprint, detailing each and every step to be taken over the

cc=ing conths and years with their likely i= pacts. That the

planned progra==atic sta:ement inevitably will have gaps and will
;

}
not be a cecplete guide for all future actions does not invali-
da:e its usefulness as a planning eccl. As = ore infor=ation

becc=es av&ilable i: will be incorpora:ed into the decision-=aking

p ccess, and where app:cpriate supple =ents tc the progra==a:ic

environ = ental i= pac: state =en: will be issued. As the de;onta=ina-
j

I :icn of I"I-2 progresses the Cec =ission will make any new informa-

( tien _vailable to the public and to the extent necessary will also
|

| prepare separate enviren= ental s: ate =ents c: assessments for
I

i individual portions of the overall clean-up effort.
.

The develop =en: of a p cgra==atic i= pac: sca:e=ent will no: pre-

clude p cept Cc==ission sc:icn when needed. The Cc= mission does

recognize, howeve:, : hat as with its Epico:-II approval ac:icn,
,

any ac:Lon :aken in :he absence of an overall i= pact state =ent
|

will lead to argu=ents tha: there has'been an inadequa:e environ-
|

= ental analysis , even whe:e the Cc==ission's action itself is

supper:ed by an envi c== ental assess =ent. As in se: ling upon

:he scope of the progra==acic impac: sea:e=en:, CEQ can lend

assis:ance here. For example should :he Cc==ission bef::e

ec=pleting its progra=matic state =ent decide that it is in the

._ _ __ _, _ _ __ _ __.
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bes: in:ere s: of the public heal:h and safe:y to decenta=inate

the high level waste water now in the containmen: building, c:

to purge :ha: building of its radioactive gases, the Cec =ission

will censide: CEQ's advice as ec the Commissicn's NEPA responsi-

bilities. Moreover, as stated in the Cc==issien's May 25

sta:e=ent, any action of this kind will not be taken until it has

undergene an environmental review, and further cre wi:h cpper-

tuni:7 fc public ce==ent provided. ,

l

I
,

l

Hewever, censis:en: wi:h our May 25 Statemen:, we recognize tha:

there =ay be emergency situa: Lens , not now foreseen, which shculd

they occur uculd require rapid ac:icn. To the ex:ent prac:Leable |

the Cc==ission will consult with CEQ in these situa:icns as well.

.

Ui:h the help of the public's cc==ents on our preposals we intend

to assure, pursuant to NE?A an'd the Acccic Energy Ac:, ra: the
'

clean-up of TMI-2 is done censis:en:ly with the public heal:h and

safe:y, and with awareness of :he chcices ahead. We are di:ec:ing

our scaff :o include in the p:c5:a==atic enviren= ental i= pac:

sca:e=en en the decentamina:ict and disposal of TMI-2 was:es

an overall description of :he p'.anned activi:ies and a schedule fc:

their cc=pletic: along wi:h a discussion of al:e:na:ives censidered

.
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and :he rationale for choices =ade. tie are also directing cur staff
to keep us advised of their progress in these ca::ers.

Dated at Washington, D.C. this M W day of Ziove=ber, 1979.

For the Coc:missien

4

SMREL J . i a fL:,

Secretary of thj CoHssion
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